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DO TOUR BEST 1
Wlitever you do, rny littie man,
Do it tho vory bo8t you can.
Tirr.e tpeedit &long, and day by day
Life in haatening away.
Thon what you do, n'y littie mari,
f0o it the very best you can.

aod made tho world in wbichi wo dwoll,
And ai] thing4 of his good.iess toil.
Tho llowera bMoom, tho gras.4cs spring;
Tho bright suri ahines, the iiwcet birdo

ing:
And if yen think, I'm muro you'ii Say
Thoy do their very beet oach dtty.

Tien do your best, n'y little marn
You'll find it ie the noblor plan.
The world in noeding auch as you.
If whon yeu work you work with caro,
And when you play you're fair and square,
There'il bo a place for you, n'y muan,
If you but do the best you ean.
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A WORD TO BOYS.
You are mnade toi b. kind, boys. If

there ie a boy i the echool who bas a club
foot, don't let hina know yen ever saw it.
If there in a poor boy with ragged clothes.
don't talk about rage in hie hearing. If
there isg a lamne boy, assign him sorte part
in the gaine that doesn't require running
If thora is a hungr one, givo hila part of
your dinner. If t.ere is a duil one, help
him ta get bis tessons. If there is a bright
une, b. nlot envions of him; for if one
boy. ie proud of bis talents, and anoLhor is
envious of tben', thora are two great
wrongs, sud no more talent than before.
if a larger or etrongor boy has injureci
you, and je eorryý for iL, forgive bimn. Ail
lite scbool wiil show by their countenances
hs.w much botter iL in than ta have a great
fuss.

AVNT ELSIES PRESENT.

Neti Davis àtood by tho roadaide near
the gate o! his homo iooking clown the
titreet, an(l restloasly digs ing holce in the
dust with lîiS copper-tofd Shows. Cloarly
ho was waiting for Somobody, and waiting
Witiiiîuch impatience.

Sîîddenly lie darted down tho etreot and
soized the hanti of a protty, sweot-fer~ed
yourzg lady who bâtd just Lurned tho
corner.

"Glati te seo mei home, Netidie?" e
a4ked brightly.

IGuess I am'," the boy answcred with a
decidcd ring of joy in bis tono.

"Say, what did yen bring me this tinie,
Aunt Elsie ?" ho asked cagerly.

INow, honour brigbt, Ned, which are
yen n'est rlad about; toa co m'e, or te get
a prcaiont?" 1 saiti Aunt Elsie, with a n'erry
twinklo in hier oye-s.

Both," answered Ned, premptly.
Oh, Nedi1 what an answer! Suppose

I ishoulti toit you that I hadn't any present
for yen this Lime, what would you say
thon ?"I

"'But I know yen have, Aunt Elsie.
Yen nover went ta town in ail your lifo
without bringing me homo semnething,>
replied Neti trustfuily.

"'Not in your life. yen mean. I have
been ta tawn before you were born, young
mari. Seriously, Ncd dear, you may net
think that I have brought yen much of a
présent this Lime; but maybe you'Jl like
iL botter after you learn to use iL skil-
fuily."

By this Lime Aunt Ease and Ned had
reagghed homne, andi tbey sat down on the
ateps white Aunt Elsie unfastened iher
handhag.

Ned gravely watched white ehe pro-
duceti a bottle of glycerine, a china rng,
and a common-iooking pipe with a long
Sten.

4Weil, air, bow de yen like your
preigont ?"I

Noël leoketi at her, thon at the things,
thon at her again.

"Pooh 1 you're fooling me," ho deciared
s9autty.

'«Neti dear, I am' net footing yen. The
pipe andi mug andi bottie of glycerine are
for yen. Carlit yen guoss what they are
for ?"I

Ned was only a little boy, andi ho was
hurt and disappoixited. Ho thought dear
AnL Elaie was tmaing bum, and ha&
brought bum notbing after ail. Hie eyes
filled with tears and ho conîti net answer.

IlVait a minute, Neti dear," said AnL
Etsee seftiy. She ran inta the bouse with
the mug, andi sen returneti with it haif
fult of wator, aud with a piece ef cemmen
soap ini her hand.

IlNow wateh mue, Neti," elhe aaid. She
mado a strong suds with the seap and
water, thon added a few draps ef glycer-
mne, andi taking the pipe dipped the bowl
lightly into the seapy water. Then she
blew eoftly tbrough the pipe stem'. A
little bubbio fermeti at the bowl ef the
pipe. IL grew larger anti larger. IL
cau-ht the graye ef the sua, anti glisteneti
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red, and green, and gold, and) porpie,
changing in colour oeory momient, andi
growing larigor and Jarger until at lant it
burtit, and was gone.

-Oh 1 " exclaimed. Ned, with big round
eye8.

Auint Elsie blow another, and thon a
numbor of littie orles, andi sbook thao il
into the air, where the light breexe caught
thcmn and carrioti thora up quit. bigh b.
fore tiîey burst and di8appcared.

.. Now, yen try, Neddie, boy. Don't
blow liard. Gontly, Rently, dear."

After Ned hati blown for an heur or
mnoro lie turned ta bis aunt and said:

II didn't siuppose a pipe and cup coulti
bc niîuch of a prenant for a boy, but it is.
It' s juet loveiy, when iL means soap bub.
Ijies. I know now that yen are an auntie
who knows what a boy likes overy Lime."

SOME ELEPHANTS.
The othor day I met an elephant in the

streot. Ho was too civil for a rogue aie.
phant, andi I turneti andi looked at the
animal without an y fear. He wua not ton
feot high, but might be taon inches. Wben
he stubbed hie toe andi turned over, at the
curb-stone, the boy who lad him by a
string stapped kindly te pick up bis aie-
phant and set him on bis feet &gain. Ah,
this kind cone-s fron' a Loy Store!

In India reai elephants ara toa common
for a show, but often are made usefuL. Sait.
ors, when tbey reacb Maniniain ini ships,
like ta wateh the trained animais at work
in ahip-yards, moviug tirabers. Besides
drawing great loge by a chain they will
lift thrn with their trunks and carry
thon' on their tuske; and will pleO up the
timbers evenly, pushing theul inta place
with the right foot.

Wben an elephant bas dragged a log to
the right spot ho will unboak andi free the
,hain with the finger of bis trunc. Hie
driver, called a mahout, Site sideways on a
wooden satidle on the elephmnte back, andi
makies Signe by to Ch*n his ad with bis
foot. The intelligent beaats'nderstande
wbat ie wanted of him. Sometinios, in
carrying, one ie obliged to hold his hoati
ne high that he cannot me wbere h. ia go.
ing ; but ho moves on biindly and patiently.

One day songe people were landing,
when tbe tide was out, and the wharf very
mnddy. There was a lady, and Lb. cap
tain would not lot ber soit ber boote: 1o
caileti out ta a raabouL, and i a moment
bis elephant pueheti down tbe alope a log,
fixing iL just right for a walk acroas Lbe

dirty space. These huge bouts are prouti
of thoir strengtb. They do Dot 11k. ta do
work wbich makes thon' look awkward;
but tbey are obedient, and make the beet
of it.

One of the ramons why we do not en-
joy our prayere botter is becanse we do
not tako more Lime for thon'. A hurrioti
pmayer is a profanation. IL is true that

G oa os not reward ne according toi the
longth of our petitions, but h. doies rqie
us te ho thoughtfnl, serious, and=,eo
whcn we approach inta hie prenonce.


